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KE1 t, BLOOD mBOOCT TO BE 
SUBMITTEO TO PEOPLE

Si* m».mi_ 1i n mAM1LTON
APPENIN^SHH ■
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SHEEPm Worn by the Best B 

People—Sold by §j 
the Best Dealers h

j
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But Without Provision for Tubes— 
Board of Works Decide on 

l Concrete Structure.

t ■BRENIIEN IN THE EAST 
1 OB. BUSSELL IN WEST
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F ■l
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M LA RME f\J TThe work* committee decided at yea- ' 
terdey’s meeting to ask the council to 
submit 1 money bylaw to the people 
tor the Bloor-et. viaduct FouV'dlffer- 
ent plans were presented by City Engi
neer Rust, who-recommended a straight 
continuation of iiloor-sL, with the Bar- 

Ham ent-at. extension. His recommend
ation was endorsed by the committee^ 
and Assessment Commissioner Forman 
was asked to prepare an estimate of 
land damages likely to be Incurred.

Three specifications were presented 
for each plan, namely: concrete, steel 
trestle, and steel arch. A number of 
the aldermen seemed to favor the steel

y

Liberals Prepare for Provincial Fray 
• Labor Men Pretest Dropping 

Murray Charges.

1/ i :

R DO YOU VALUE GOOD HEALTH ? *
f'll : \ »1

People careful ot their health realize that it ia most important that they should be more particular about their undercloth
ing than their outer clothing for many reasons.

^ Medical men^an^health authorities all agree that pars, clsan wool to the moat satisfactory and healthiest material, meeting

It is warmest in winter and coolest in summer, keeping the body at a 
The beat of all woollen undsrwaarW 4. ee L ; -

-! I’ HAMILTON, Nov. 17.—(SpeclaL)—F. 
W. Brennui was nominated by the 
Liberals to-night, as the party stan
dard bearer In the East Hamilton con
stituency for the provincial elections, 
and Dr. James Russell, «-superinten
dent of the Hamilton Asylum, was of
fered the nomination In the west rld-

t »
ÎÈ I’'ll

kHn I
hi more even temperature all the time.

5s J
■.Ft !lng. ■■ r ■ - •

f Dr. RusSsll announced‘that the mat
ters had been sprung on him S3 sud-

arch plan, similar to the Wilton-a ve. 
bridge, byt altho the Initiatory coat will

a0rr h»
would accept the nomination. He ask- quent guQ*yS for lts^malntenance, Mr. 

ed a few days to think It.over.,,. n,„,t pointed eut. 1

tDr. Griffith and seconded hy Davis ^bSlTtoe’stLCs.^6 ^ *****

i New lands Considering that it was Ills u. n,.,,,, ,, ... __ ... ..... ,,,! maiden political speech Mr. Brenneifs Mr- Ruat » estimates oa the four dtt-
address was a creditable effort. . feront routes, and the various styles of 

Almost Defaulted. construction were as follows:
1 Mild consternation waa thrown Into
* the ranks oi those present when, upon 1 Dale-avenue route—
the candidate's appearance on the plat- Concrete construction .......... SL873.000
form, one of hip zealous friends In Steel trestle ...................................

i the audience shouted 1n stentorian Steel arch or viaduct .......... 1,116,000 , ..
Hones that if Mr. Brennen had notaecept 2 8»al*ht viaduct from Bloor to Dan- Closes Convention by Electing Offl- 
’ ed the nomination the Liberals would ^ forth-avenue— cere—Bill Boards Abolished.
5 liavBf gone without a candidate. Mr. Concrete .............................•••»*. $1,412,000

Brennen touched lightly on. hie party Steel trestle .................................. 844,000 The morning session of the Ontario

g
?

Every garment of “OEETEE ” underclothing la lasMansd to fit the form In the actual 
It ia all made with selvedge edges—the edges ere all carefully knitted (net sewn) together.
Only the very finest ol Australian Merino wool le uaed, making It so soft and clean that a baby could wear It without Injury to Its tender eHn. 

Afedt in all titer and weights fer Ladite, Gentkmea and Children. We fssrsntm entry «« C.RRTRR* gm^m*** r. if 
Aiw»ys ask for

w %
ÿ :1 1 ?of knitting.
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HAMILTON HOTELSCOAL AND WOODHORTICULTURAL ASSOCIATION RIIIEROIILE HIGH SCHOOL 
PHIZES IRE AWHHOEO

> '' 
&

HOTEL ROYAL S
•111 i ; W. McGILL & oa

fcrenoh Yard :
229 Wallace Awe.

Whom June. UÎ7

a • Every room cumpietely renovsted ul 
newly oarpatod dun nr net.

D» per day. Sawtoaa StagL B ■Head Office and Yardi 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phene Adel 630-631

Branch Yardi 
IMS Venge 8L

Worth 1134-1138

Brennen touched lightly on-< his party 
platform, and also paid his reaperts 
to the present r-

• platform, ana aiso peau m. Steel arch ......................................... 1,167,000 Horticultural Association convention
to the present Tory government" W. 3 Following along the top of the ra- opened yesterday with the nomination

1 Q. Peaky, cx-M.P.; Dr. Annott, W. T. vine north of Howard-street to ot officers. Directors’ reports were
' Evans, secretary of the execütive, and Parliament-street, then northeast briefly presented, showing the opera-
John M. Eastwood made speeelies. to Danforth-avenue— tlons of many of the various societies
. In spite of the very Inclement weath- Concrete ......................................... 31,200,000 thruout the province.
er, a good crowd turned out to the con- Steel trestle.....................     621,000 Cobourg, and one or two other so-
ventlon, and the proceedings were fair- Steel arch ......................    889,000 cietles reported their success In abol-
ly enthusiastic. i* *ia Howard-street from Sherbourne lshlng the billboard nuisance. /

to Parliament-street, thence north- On of the most Interesting ad- 
Labor Men Incensed. I east to Danforth— dresses, was that of C. J. Atkinson,

'sS3Vjr£S!Fv5*e ssssi’iEiHiS "SE Ksrwau^asxTS ^ .bTs.™

SSSûSSm ^
strike against the Toronto Carpet The Howard-st route, No. 4, is the A resolution was moved by W. B. •cb0'Ur*hlP *nd leadership, j oeorge Tate Blackstoek, J. & Wllllsen, She will be assisted by the Hambourg

.Company, of which he was president. one approved by the Guild of Civic Artf" Burgoyne, seconded by J P JafTray ^se HI Lier won the prise donated W. K. McNaught, Joseph JBeek, Thomas Trio, comprising Jan Hambourg, 
and a resolution was passed emphatic- f e uuua or oivic Art s y *, econaea oy j. f. J«muy, Miller m the original A Russell ; president, W. W. Sloan; vice- pau, H„h ,m t , R,

lally protesting against the action of the Mr. Rust declared that he advocated m?ly ad°5,te^. c°nd°i1"? - r president. Hy Cluoas; secretary, E. xatteraall ntorist *i»’ hlf xr^1
fDominion Government in the matter. the straight viaduct from Bloor to Dan- tw, ’ and TamUy w,th ^,P L Flood;" treasurer, R. Holmes. Hlnto^ rôlo^llnial1^ A*

r„..u v. 1 1 ^an them In their bereavement -G. E. Preston’s essay on “The Bans- R. R. Gamey gave a talk on Neiw solo pianist A number of
i Labor Leaau Unknown. Iortn’ because this was destined to be The election of officers and dire:-- At» Derived From Woma-n’e Suffrage" Ontario and t-t, possibilities. He dealt nish seats have been reserved at 25
' The "Labor League of Canada," a great thru street right across the 40,1 were as follows: won toe prize donated by Bflze Lanpton. St length on It» rich mineral resources, and 80 cents. As this will be an event
Iwkiüh tv an Austral- cltv' and would ^ ‘ President Rev. A. H Scott Perth- ln ‘the Absence of Miss Lang-tan. the The annual -banquet of the associa- of more than ordinary vocal and In-
IWhich w. Modtson Hicks an Austral- city, and would carry a great volume flrstvlce nrâaldent 7 r> Prt*« was presented by DrMargaret Mon will be held at vrilllam,' on Dee. strumental importance early anoUca-
;lan ex-M.P., and an .erstwhilej>rospec- 0f traffic. "It will be a straight line second vice nrJ!ud«ntP" J^fray- 9®-lt- B. Gordon, president of the Toronto 1- On Feb. 17 the annual at home will tlon Is advisable for seats. PP
tive labor candidate in West Hamilton f . ____” * , ®nl “ne second vice-president _ W. Jeffers Suffrage Association. She welcomed be held In the. Temple Building. “ ,e lor 8eate-
'for the provlhcl^l legislature, Is said to m 016 extreme east to the extreme Diamond, Belleville: treasurer, H. B. Mr. Preston to the ranks of the snffra-
'be organizing In Brantford, also recelv- west of the city, and practically the CoWBn- Peterboro; secretary and edl- gists, and hoped that he would con- Ths Margaret Verier Conoert Much. Ado About Papers
ed the attentloatof the T," & L. Council only one of Its kind ’’ he stated -t tor- J- Lockle Wilson, Toronto. I Mnue to hold the advanced Jdens on Miss Margaret Vereker. the English w r .. „ . ", _ .to-night. Mr. Hicks ip eaid to have Uav. tha ‘ ® ^ 1 ^ 1 A motion was unanimously adopted, Suffrage that hi*.essay advocated. cbntrnlton^promis"” boto a larfce whm, Pl6aWd

■made appeals to local unions for money 6 clty needs a street ,rom east asking that the grant from the de- ___ hp . 9< the eohool extended and ’ extra fashionable audience at her tardav mnSln^" S?11 U^
to help organize the league. A résolu- to west across Its entire width. At Partment be Increased from $10.000 to eougratulation. to C»pt WilllamWchen e^Uert "n Tuesday evening next 4n ^r thr^toï, hli. Î5

-tlon was passed netifying the union» present we have none. Queen-sL Is the ,12’5)0' slnce the last Increase was Htghàho^rd“în^ his teîm^'Sto6 Massey Hall. She has the^ honor of the crown to^Ukwe^f thed^le
.that the council had no know edge of nearest to a thru street but It *Tanted there has an Increase of * M prln' singing under the Immediate patron- certain pan“B,eTed hx tho n!nc! to
such an institution as the "Labor . . street, but it .terri- 2510 In the membership, and the year Cant. Michel! exnreeeed to. hen. to.., age of Her Royal Highness the the offices of rh.ri.. pin,
League of Canada." O donation to the a unnyslde." j has witnessed the organization of more they would soon have a fully equipped Duchess of Connaught. The plan Is ward Carroll, charged with ^conspiracy t- y.- cour - f . .

v fvof the independent labor Land damages will be great,” de- ■ t?an the u,ual number of new so- rymnaslum, and *o place the school now open at the ball and ia rapidly to defraud in connection wtth^hefwrlV Ixamlner^vartnrlna^nTtoe
jparty was voted by the council. | dared Mr. Forman. "Rosedaieproperty „„ ^ " tut«‘h. htl rao^.r^116 ‘"t‘- mil?g up" . Mi“ Jereker during the tog of insurance prides with compan- T™, **

has advanced rre.fi» perty , The retiring president, B. B. Whyte ÎSvrr,,»f.î wîo, th* “«“ranee past year has had the honor of sing- les not licensed to do business in On- - tlve situation of object*? The wttasu
, The lora. hnor. m.nv nirt ,,.ry ln prlce’ and o« Ottawa, was thanked for his ser- î[ ïîL^»Lmatter ehOU,d lny befor« nearly all the crowned torlo. wae asked, "WUch way doe. the mf!
lleTrom^d of Judge Sn°d«' Judge i.Tk ë! |bu,ld,n*8 have been erected vices during his tenure of office in the ^ ^ attention. heads of Europe and ln every case Mr. McWhinney complained that he ,™ vour bouser The reply was,
] Mono k!^M ark t*ra t eU J el fs anl^. HA director ^ “ “ honorary ROWELL-8 ROUTE. . I WaS made the rec,p,ent of »“P*rlatlVe could not get the papers. ^Commen?'“°r* "P down-"

jBegue. met 1n the court-house this af- ln 1909 Mr- German estimated land , ______________________ _______ \ 1 1 -------------------------------------
•teraoon and completed arrangements damages to connection with th. vim znt surir ice in su/i-rvr b The Liberal leader, N. W. Rowell, leaves
$ for the registering to the provincial line route at 8185 006 Th, u wk . VIOLENT SHOCKS IN SWITZER- to-day for » provincial tour, which In-
1 elections here. E. W. Thomas was se- street .Vf.» , ' Parllbnent- LAND. ^.sn 8^tee^h?laf,S.,aJld 7lU c07^r
(iected a« clerk of the board. Friday, 8a- 1 et extension was not included in ------- — - dly *he ltlnerary is as fol-
turday, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 24, lh,s fltura Ho will go over the ground BERNE. Switzerland. Nov. 17.—Re- ,0^v 17_0u<Iph.
25, 27 and 28. were set as registration again, and make a new estimate a i E?rts f1*celved d“Hng the day Indicate Nov. 18—Plattevliie and Drumbo.
dates. The board of appeal will sit on iowtoe- . esumate. Al- that the earthquake shock was the Nov. 2fr-Bowmanville.
Dec. 2, at 11 a.-m. * ten Per cent Increase to most severe that Switzerland has ex-1 Nov. 21—Lindsay.

On account of Hugheon-stree-t being value- he 8a-v». the damages should i Perlenced ln 50 yeara It traversed Nov. n—Napanee (afternoon),
made the boundary Une between the approximate $250,000. !the countrÿ from Geneva to Constance Hov. -*->orth Oxford,
east and west ridings, the boundaries The plans submit,»* *,* . . and wAs most violent ln the Central N° ‘ gTs?**;
of three divisions were changed, the " . m,tted did not have | Alps. Several towns were plunged In. North' Ba/îëSfting)
others being left as they were in the anj prox ia“on for tubes, and on this ; to darkness by the disarrangement of Nov. 28—Barrie.
Dominion elections. Those changed lie P°lnt arose all the discussion. Ail the ' the electric lighting systems and In Nov. 30—Waterford,
south of King-street and between members of tti. some places the people spent the night Dec. 1—Stratford.
Locke-street and Sherman-avenue. stronvlv in , .. ttoe were outdoors, fearing that the mountains Dec. 4—Woodstock.

New Boundaries. 1 " 5 , » of lhe route a”d would fall upon them. Observatory
The new east and west boundaries material of construction, but some felt Instruments were damaged. 8—Sarnia

are as foUows: Dlv. 1, Hugh son to that It should be a double decker al- Many houses were partially wrecked. ----------
locke; Dlv. 6, Hughson to Wellington; lowing for the tubes ’ At St Gall several persons were MADOLE IN LENNOX
Dlv. 6, Wellington to Sherman. The ••q»»»., „„   slightly Injured by falling chimneys.
registrars appointed by the board sooner or later we must make some ---------------------------------- NAPANEE, Nov. 16.—The Liberal
were: 1, Headley. Snyder; 2, Charles provision from the east end for tubes,’’ At Home en the Train. Association ot Lennox held a meeting
Peebles; 3, Byron Richardson; 4, Mar- declared Aid. McCarthy, "it seems to Leaving Toronto for a three, four or here to-day., which was well attended,
tin, Maloney; 5, Arch Cochrane; 6, be a p pollcy to b ,]d , . five day journey on the C.P.R., passen- and M. S. Madole of Napanee was the

iOharles Rdd; 7 E. G. Zea:land; 8, J °r p°»cyt° bu,,d a viaduct at gers quickly become at home in their unanimous choice to 'contest the next
iFrank Kerr; 9, T B. McQuesten; 10, a cost of $1.500,000 to accommodate Uie car, whether It be a comfortable tour- Ontario election.
A. Hope crerar; 11. W. M. Brandon. street railway, when at a cost of $800,- 1st or standard sleeper, and find con- ------------

Pastor For 9 Year» i 000 more we can provide tubes ” genial companions among their fellow
T- r,„, ,, „ r , . . . The tube m»,f»r , travelers, and between the pastimesthl ^ M»f h^ ?* to Z tube matter was not embodied at everyone's command, and the study will lend the Dominion of Canada the

fhL ^itî ^ Church, in in the recommendation to council. : of the various scenes flying past the assistance of American Government
having held one iSstorat»dfor «Ct^»a^«r The emount submitted to the people car windows, their destination is exparts and mechanical appliances ln 
length of time than anv other Method Iast year for a straight Bloor-Dan- reached a11 too quickly, whether It be b 'lid ng the new bridge across the
1st minister ln Canada" Rev Mr^to forth viaduct of steel^wlth a branch Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary -or Van- St. Lawrence River at Quebec. As

togston has beenpastcr of the Barton- ^ .Parllam«nt-streert. was $1,040,39.1, c0"ver- or any the numerous points * «"dlwrter «Petition of
et. Church for nearlv nine veers and made up as follows : midway. One of the greatest advan- the terrible disaster of a few years
his congregation have Ct inrited him v,»d..», . tages of the thru car service afforded Sffc when the bridge collapsed, Can-
ms congregation have just InMted him Viaduct .................................$ 761,000 | by the Canadian Pacific Railway is ada asked the department of corn-
cord for a long pastorate was previous- Cost nfXT-h'r............. j that It enables one to settle down for merce and labor for the loan of a de-
ly held toy Rex- G w Kirbv of f£j- f financing............  61.395 , a comfortable trip, free from the vice possessed by the bureau of Sian
gan'. who was transferred from the !worry oC making transfers, the dan- da’"de by which the security of a

/-leading Methodist church to the west- Accepting an estimate „mS™ „* geT of missing connections, baggage *>Mdp can be tested during the stages
'em dty two years ago, after a service land damages »od to» î^i000 as transfers, etc. A visit to the Union ° >» Construction. Secretary Nagel

of eight years there. The Barton-st. log the^ltmres for the conferStation about 10.20 p.m. (the departure îb'dfy .*rant*d the petition and au- 
Church is in the workingmen's dis- tu re as rc!ommcndedwou?dworkout* “me of dai,y thrbu«h traln to î5^ïïîMfPWU go along with the
trlct, and Rev. Mr. Livingston's success Viaduct . . $141° ooo>Ut" Van~ouveri Is the most convincing apoaratua
has been largely along social lines. Land damages !" *.............2ôÔ'ooo Proof of the increasing popularity of .DW,,_L1 ..

----------  Financing lo!m the only AU-Canadlan route. A TURKISH NATIONAL HYMN.

A vicious .horse, which Me Mrs. An- Amount for bylaw, Frozeb *° Death. thehfollow!n’g” InealreV1 Hterkl<>trZn»1*-
derson. of this city, provided the casus about ................................ $1,752,000 The case of N. E. Struve. Russian tlon of the first two »tanza«, wa» during
belli in the $*0 damage suit hrAught hv Had the steel trestle structure been <*onsul. against 8. M. McGuire and the last reign rlgorous'y tabooed! On the 
the lady agalnrt T. S. Morris. Ltd!, approved the cost would likely have John Coggln. hotelkeeper and barten- ! proela -atlon of the constitution, "however,
the owners of the home, and tried hv bcen : der, respectively, came before Justice th® tune to which It was set was every-
Judee Monck in div'elon court this Viaduct ................................ $ 844,000 , Teetzel yesterday. The consul is in- ' ThusïLtfe cr^M.b.a^ts,to
tnoming. Mrs. Anderso.n was bitten I,and damages ............... 250 000 t rested In the estate of John Fund- »» welias Moslems ah^^gn^<h!f»etl«?,s
by the horse while she was passing it Cost of financing .......... 75,000 **n«. late an employe of the Thessalon 2d the streets ™*' the capitol w^th “iti
?? 5rfrePt- nn<^ she clfilmed that --------------- Lumber Co., who, with several com- whiâtled «trahis :
vlrin!. w!?'’! that animal was $1.169.000 Pinions from the camp, had gone in’- To the glory of our country dear are all
rtclous. The judge was not convinced -----------—------------------- : to the hotel, drank to excess, and our efforts vowed;
that the owner was aware of the Permlse'on to Anneal. wh"e endeavoring to get back to camp! lhe ashes of her sons le built each
cotrincs p-oclM-t'es. however, and dis- The Toronto Street Railway Com- got frozen to death. It was averred I » frontier, fortress proud; 
missed the action. Panv yesterday got permission from ,b*‘ 'Iduor was suppl'ed contrary to Te*’ Z!»»]IV.h^L.<Ue' ou'

p . p, .. ■ the appeal court, to appeal from the ,b’ Liq -or L'cento Act. and claim badge the crimsoned shroud. '

■w. «jrïï-ssït. t *• -sæz ^”5»» •» >-~-
ntleroh.. " .,M ", 1"—..'"T1.T2! If.J"!"1,",.’'811'’ °n the "n" of the j,,or D|a,ntW of We're Ottomeol, oûr IIv« we 01,0
dsv. a» h» hand »-i a f»w fsu.fl worn and S ty and the compan v. H. S. Osier 3590 and costs on the high court scale. glory to aitalnl 
coli»d a'’ver ccrtiflrat»» tn >.1» rierk tor the Toronto Railway Company '

"No dnne»r from that sonrto." reanond- sa,d that the civic car lines ware not 
efl the latter, "a tnicmh» »o'dd «v» nn a ,n existence when the order of the 
drug clerk's sa’ary."'-Natlonal Monthly. board was given.

’llL IWE DO TINNINO
Th» Canada Metal C&, Ltd.
r,MS^SM’17 ?S?a*is 761

/ Commenbement Exercises Great 
Success—Many Scholarships - 

' Won. E. PULLANiif HUR0NITES ASSEMBLE
Buys all grades of

Old' Boys Elect Officers end Plan for 
■ Entertainments.

1 WASTE PAPER ESTABLISHED 87 TEAMThe fourth annual eommencemeot ex
ercises of Rlvsrdale High School were

i.( DYEInC and cleaning % mALSO SACS, ISON, MITAIS, ROBB 14 
Pkea. Ati-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

a«7tt
Gent.’ Suits, Overcosts, Fancy Vests, 
Gloves, cte, Cleaned or Dyed and well

..OtiKWiU, HINDIS 80S â 00., ITU 
78 King W.

6®-i
ft

^ ■ rsvssn strum
The best place to send your work. 
Express paid 

orders. -

■-
vlo- one way on out-of-town t. ...

136

HOFBRAU
LIQUID EXTR/CT Of MALT,

lhe most Utvlgurau..- preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help

■ ■ Canadian Agent ■  ̂

MANVFACTLRKD BY 1 >41
‘nhardt Saivsder Drewery, 

limited, Toronto. 
........................... . ■ ■■■
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GET BACK YOUR STRENGTH1

>
With No Back Pains,

No Nervousness,
i No Waste of Tissue,

No Loss of Ambition,

But With Plenty of Life, Energy and Vigor of Youth.
Dr. MçLaughlin’s Electric Belt Will Restore Your Lost Strength

■ f i
r

v i.Falls (afternoon),
mI

i

&r, ,
V

il■$* \
iflB /mm

%ci Pridqe Safe This Time. • 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—The U. S. 1« >

"W/■ fm )\ nV; m VIu réJ, Ü\m yi "L
1

tP »
!IITonne or Old, Whose Strength le 

Wasted, Who Feel Old end Week 
with Pains end Aches, Who, from say 
Cause, have lost the buoyant spirits, 

the courage anJ confidence which belong to perfect health. To you I offer new life, fresh courage and free, 
dom from the effects of past neglect.

' %. , Sil°Z the persons who would not be better than they are. It matters not how the rooke and
shoale of life have dulled the enthusiasm of ybuth, and left the nerves less vigorous, the eyes less bright 
the step less springy, the mind less forceful and the general vitality less powerful than they ought to be 
at your age. you want to be strong.

I HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and I am offering It toi you ln such a way that 
you take no chances whatever. Give me your name and address, with a statement of your case, and I will 
at once arrange a Belt suitable for your case, and f

to remain for another year.

V
'

J/I

j

r ‘
» WHEN YOU ARE CURED, PAY ME

All I ask Is reasonable security for my Belt while you are wearing It
Hard work wears, dissipation and worry, disappointment and other oaree of life drain away the vim | 

news^he’ fir^ p(erfecthheaUh. ^ Electricity applied my way restores them. It makes you feel young. It re-

' I have made thousands of homes happy. It Is as good for women as for men. Man and wife can use 
the same Belt. The regulator makes It strong or mild to suit the wearer. It Is the only Electric : ilt ln the 
world that can be regulated while on the body. Tou feel the power, but It does not burn and blister, ae 
do the old-style, bare-metal electrode belts. If you are weak or In pain It will cure you. Will you try It Î

CURED WHEN EVERYTHING ELSE FAILED.
Dr. McLaughlin: Men’s Head, Ont

Dear Sir,—I have given your Belt a fair trial with satisfactory result s It has done for me what everything 
else has failed to do. I have not w om your Belt for the last two month », for I fssl convinced that I am cured, ■ 
thanks to you and ycur Belt. I highly recommend It to anyone that Is to need of treatment. Thanking you for ■ 
the Interest you have taken ln my case, I am, yours truly, T. MADND.

1
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As
Missionaries for China StllL the bloodstained.sword unscabbard-

— , „ " ed our banners blazoned bear;
vr. K Fish of Toronto and Mr. E. The fear of death upon our hills and val- 

Ii. Merritt of Clifton Springs, N.T., leys wa.ked hath ne’er;
who are leaving for China .next week But a llon at each comer of our empire 
as missionaries to connection with the — watcheth e'er.
farewe/^meoting presided * ov^r'by &Mt^ ThiTwto^^SS^Anthem form,

sTm-LEj",» îsy-srK&rs »Guild H» 11, McGllI-street, on Satur- dents of the Crimean war.—^Westminster 
day evening, at 7 o'clock. Gaaetto.

CALL TO-DAY
FREE

If you oan*t call send 
Coupon for Free Book

OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 237 Yonge Stréet, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one o f your Books, ae advertised. 16-31-11 

NAME

' Consultât Ion 
BOOKA,

Only One “BROMO QUlNr-NK," that U _ ~
Laxative Rromo Quinine JL
Cures a Cold in One Day, GrÿL 3 Dey» <Lr «

ià , ,3B|BP
Office Hours: » a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and .Saturday until 8.86 p.m. 
Write plainly.
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